
ST. MARY, QUEEN OF THE MISSIONS WAVERLY, OHIO

WEEKLY REFLECTION FOR
SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING

What is the reason I was born? What is the 
reason I came into the world? Am I called 
to testify to the truth by becoming a priest, 
brother, or sister? (John 18:33-37)

WEEKLY READINGS (year B)
Monday, November 26
Revelation 14:1-5/Psalm 24:1-6/
   Luke 21:1-4
Tuesday, November 27
Revelation 14:14-19/Psalm 96:10-13/
   Luke 21:5-11
Wednesday, November 28
Revelation 15:1-4/Psalm 98:1-3, 7-9/
   Luke 21:12-19
Thursday, November 29
Revelation 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9/
   Psalm 100:1-5/Luke 21:20-28
Friday, November 30
Romans 10:9-18/Psalm 19:8-11/
   Matthew 4:18-22
Saturday, December 1
Revelation 22:1-7/Psalm 95:1-7/
   Luke 21:34-36
Sunday, December 2
Jeremiah 33:14-16/Psalm 25:4-5, 8-10, 
   14/1 Thessalonians 3:12–4:2/
   Luke 21:25-28, 34-36

LAY MINISTERS FOR THE
WEEK OF DECEMBER 2ND

Eucharistic Ministers: 
   Shannon ~ Gloria ~ Reenie
Lectors: Jim ~ Chip 
Altar Servers: Anna ~ Wayde ~ Wyatt
Rosary: Gloria Price
Collection Counters: 
   Donna Corcoran & Jerry Tapp
Church Cleaning Week of 
   December 3rd & 10th: Cathy Pyzik Family

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE!

QUICK NOTE ON EUCHARISTIC 
ADORATION FOR DECEMBER

There will be no Eucharistic Adoration 
on Wednesday, December 5th (First 
Wednesday of the month). Our time for 
Eucharistic Adoration will be during the 
Advent Penance Service on Wednesday, 
December 12th.

ADVENT PENANCE
SERVICE CHANGE

There will still be a Mass on 
Wednesday, December 12th at 5:30 
p.m. Eucharistic Adoration will take 
place while Confessions are being heard 
directly after the Mass. The confessors 
will be Fr. Hahn & Fr. Thomas.

If you haven’t been to Confession in 
awhile, the priest will be there to help 
and guide you! Take advantage of this 
opportunity for your Advent journey! 

Solemnity of Christ the King
November 25, 2018
Father Dooley - Celebrant

Sunday, November 25 
 9:10 a.m. Rosary Mediation for the Poor Souls in Purgatory
 9:30 a.m. Mass for Clarence J. Fricke by Louise Fricke
 10:30-11:45 a.m. PSR classes in the Rectory
Wednesday, November 28
 5:00-5:15 p.m. Private Confessions
 5:10 p.m. Rosary Meditations for the Poor Souls in Purgatory
 5:30 p.m. Mass for Katherine & John Skinner by Tom Skinner & Siblings
Sunday, December 2
 9:10 a.m. Rosary Mediation for the Return of Fallen Away Catholics
 9:30 a.m. Mass for Angela Morgan by John & Elizabeth Mauntel (Nobenan Lisayu #4)
 10:30-11:45 a.m. PSR classes in the Rectory

COFFEE AND DONUTS AFTER SUNDAY MASSES. Please join us in the parish hall!

From the Desk of Fr. Dooley
Our Gospel today: So Pilate said to him, “Then you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You 

say I am a king.”
It is hard to believe that we have arrived at the end of Ordinary Time. Another liturgical 

year will conclude and another one begins next week with the arrival of Advent. Today we 
celebrate the day of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. This feast day was instituted 
by Pope Pius XI in 1925 as a reminder to the world that all of us owe our allegiance and loyalty 
to Christ. During this time in history, the rise of nationalism and communism was a concern to 
the church and the world. A notion of a “utopia” was gathering a lot of attention in the world. 
At that time, one only had to look at Mussolini’s Italy, the rise of Nazism, the barbaric rule 
of Stalin, the sub-human behavior of Mao Zedong in China and finally, the Japanese Empire 
beginning their conquests in the Far East. 

Jesus Christ openly mocks this idea of a utopia without God. In fact, I would argue that 
Jesus even mocks this idea of earthly kingship in general. We see in the Gospel today that 
Pontus Pilate is questioning Jesus before His death. As Jesus tells Pilate: ”My kingdom does 
not belong to this world.” Jesus is telling us that his central mission is to serve and he is not 
going to compromise his mission of overthrowing sin and darkness in the world.

Let us pray that we may always look to our Savior and Friend, Jesus Christ as our ultimate 
guide and source of salvation. We know that we cannot do anything or ‘build’ anything 
without God. Let us resolve to rely and pray more to God as we try to build a better world 
as disciples.

In Christ’s love,
Fr. Dooley

Note well: This will be my last column for St. Mary. Thank you for reading these columns. I ask 
your forgiveness for any spelling and grammar mistakes! Next week, you will be seeing Fr. 
Thomas on a more regular basis. While you  will still see me from time to time, I want to thank 
you for being part of my spiritual journey. Let us continue to pray for one another.

EXTRA OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONFESSIONS THIS ADVENT SEASON
Wednesday December 5 – 4:45-5:15 p.m.
Wednesday December 12 – Advent Penance Service at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday December 19 – 4:45-5:15 p.m.

Patsy Walder passed away at her home on Saturday, November 10th. Her Funeral Mass was 
held on Thursday, November 15th. The celebrants of the Mass were Fr. Dooley and Fr. Hahn. 
For years, Patsy was a CCD catechist for the parish. We will miss her presence in our parish. 
We pray for the Walder family during this time. Eternal rest grant to her, O Lord; and let light 
perpetual shine upon her. May her soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the 
mercy of God, rest in peace.

COOKIES NEEDED!
Our Franciscan Sisters are in need of cookies! The Sisters usually pass out cookies 
to the residents of Scioto Trails Group Home (formerly Good Shepherd Manor) 
around the late Advent/Christmas season. The Sisters request that the cookies be 

simple with no frosting (less messy for the residents!) They are need of enough cookies for 
about 40 people. If you are interested, contact the FIH Convent at (740) 500-0697.
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MASS FOR THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
The Vigil Mass of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary will be held on Friday December 7th at 5:30 p.m. Please 
note that this is a holy day of obligation.

Great news!!! We are working on fi lling a second bus!! 
We are blown away by the tremendous response of 
those wishing to travel with Fr. Hahn to the Holy Land in 
2019.  Deposits and Reservation Form must be turned in 
by December 15, 2018. After this time, any open spots 
will be advertised outside the consortium. Please make 
all checks out to NAWAS International. Check and 

paperwork should be sent to the attention of Jenny French at St. Peter, 
285 W. Water Street Chillicothe 45601. You can also drop these off at 
the offi ce. Jenny is in the offi ce Monday, 1-4; Tuesday-Thursday, 9-4; 
Friday, 9-12; and Sunday, 9-11. Please remember to check the date on 
your passport. It must expire six months AFTER the date of the 
Pilgrimage (November 15, 2019), so it should expire no earlier than 
April of 2020.  If it expires between November 15, 2019 and April 1, 
2020, you will need to renew it prior to the trip.  Any renewal and 
purchase of new passport should be done as soon as possible.  The 
travel agency will need a copy of the passport by the fi nal payment 
date of July 28, 2019. https://www.usps.com/international/passports.
htm#fi rst-time. Is the site Fr. Hahn discussed at the meeting. You can 
also reach this link from the Holy Land Pilgrimage page on the St. Peter 
Parish website. All payments on the balance of the trip should also be 
made through Jenny French who will be copying everything as a checks 
and balance on the travel agency. Final payments on the trip will need 
to be made before July 28, 2019. Once a deposit, reservation form and 
passport copy is turned in, you will be given additional information 
regarding purchasing travel insurance and more detailed specifi cs on 
preparing for the trip provided by the travel agency. If you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to contact Jenny at the parish offi ce 
740-774-1407. If you have already turned in your deposit, watch for 
information to come from Fr. Hahn regarding pilgrimage preparation 
meetings.

Pike County Outreach Donation Suggestion: quart size plastic 
storage bags

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS TO:
November 25 – Christina Marshall
November 26 – Constance McQuay
November 26 – Angela Migyanko
November 27 – Robert Kuebler
December 1 – Sarah Minter

2019 OFFERING ENVELOPES: Parishioners who wish to keep 
receiving their annual offering envelopes packets need to do nothing. 
If you want to begin receiving or discontinue receiving the offering 
envelope packets please contact the Parish offi ce no later than 
December 1st. The 2019 envelope packets will be placed on a table 
at the entrance of the church in mid-to-late December.   

Please pray for and remember our troops!
Matthew Pyzik, PSC 76 Box 4808,APO, AP 96319
AB Hansen, Kyle 
* Kyle will have his fi rst duty station in South Korea.
APO address coming soon. 

CONFIRMANDI CHRISTMAS SERVICE PROJECT IS NOW! A Gift 
Giving Tree will be up by the end of November.  As we approach the 
Christmas gift-giving season, please consider taking a tag from the 
tree. We are providing gifts this year to residents at the Scioto Trails 
facility in Lucasville as well as two special Scioto Trails homes here in 
Waverly. The youth have decided this year to provide gifts for many 
people in our community who may not otherwise receive a gift.  As 
the youth will be preparing the gifts for delivery, it is very important 
that all tags on the tree be returned attached to the gift you have 
purchased and returned no later than December 16th – the earlier the 
better. Please be very careful in your tag selection and be sure your 
family does not take more tags than can be returned – gifts will have 
to be purchased from youth funds last minute due to unreturned tags. 
Lastly, if you want to participate but cannot shop, please consider a 
monetary donation that can be dropped off or mailed in to the parish 
offi ce. These gifts are invaluable as we may have last minute needs for 
this service project. Confi rmation students please look for information 
in the coming weeks for gift wrapping and delivery of these gifts – 
this will count towards your community service hours required in the 
Confi rmation process. Thank you!

Pra y for the Sick: Hank Adler, Norm Anderson, 
Antonio Arriaga, Rose Bamba, Betty Beck, Susan 
Biogan, Jim Bonifi eld, Juanita Bryant, Angelique 
Rohn-Clark, Jon Click, Rebecca Fouts, Lauren Frost, 
Dennis Gregory, Larry Gullion, Evelyn Hammond, 
Judy Hart, Lawrence Hoffman, Kim Howard, Larry 
Howard, Ronald Hurles, Cliff Jones, Jennifer King, 
Dolly Lee, Andrea Lutz, Frank McDonald, Bobbie 

McEhee, Teresa Minter, Jeff Morris, Andy O’Pry, David O’Pry, Denise 
Orr, Greg Orr, Patricia Perez, MaryAnne Raphael,  Maureen Corcoran 
Rice, John Schmidt,  May Stanley, Kathy Stout, Kathy Tapp, and 
Jeannie Williams

Pray for the Homebound: June Close, Dennis Cunningham, William 
Haidet, Judy Helm, Mary McElhaney, Connie McQuay, Mike Murphy, 
Richard Renollet, Wanda Salvail, Leona Sarver, Katherine Skinner, 
Helen Slaughter, Dorothy Skowronek, Kim Summers, Art Veins, and 
Al Westrick

Thank you for helping keep the Prayer List up to date!!!  Please check 
the Prayer List for people who are no longer in need of prayer. We 
strive to keep this list current for those in their hour of need. If someone 
needs to be added or removed, please call the offi ce (740-947-2436). 
Note: If someone is in the hospital and needs a visit, please let one 
the priests or the offi ce know since the hospital cannot notify us.

A Protecting God’s Children Training Session will be held on Saturday 
December 8 at 9:30 a.m. The Session will be held at St. Peter Church 
Chillicothe Parish Center in the Holy Family Library. Preregistration 
is suggested at www.virtus.org. For additional information, contact 
Jenny French at 740-774-1407.

Flu season can start to peak in late November. Did you get 
vaccinated? Although similar to a “cold,” the fl u comes on faster and 
can make you sicker. Symptoms include fever or feeling feverish, chills, 
cough, sore throat, runny nose, muscle aches, headache, tiredness, 
and vomiting and diarrhea. If you’re sick, stay home and don’t 
contaminate others. Contact your healthcare provider to diagnose fl u. 
(Learn more at www.cdc.gov/fl u/about/qa/disease.htm) Interested in 
the Parish Health and Wellness Committee new to our parish? Please 
see Donna Higgins! 

CALENDARS: Our yearly calendars are available for pick up in the 
back of the church. They are a great way to keep up with the feast day 
and liturgical year. Please be sure to grab one after Mass.


